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M Namaras May 
1 Not Face Jury 
iooi 

in l> RAISEI) %s 
TO i own T K\ i: 

IWih|» H hrn (.rand Jury Meet* 

fS To-l>»> T»o llrolhrr* Hill 
Not Be Before It. 

Rumor* Thai Ailrved tmunpluni 
of MrNtnun< Mat Be \r- 

re*t«i m the li>l. 

U>* AM.Kl.Kr* < *1 Ltf~ « 
"Tier. nemq not nerrwaari.y tub 
poena* ittuwl to ha hr the M \aoiiri 
brother- testify brforr thw ?ed*ral 
Brand Jury, mi the* aaurrMoo tnad* 
tonight It? ar IgRirr. lal 
prom** otr»r of u*e I m*e«j S’atea who 

trying to dHrrm ne whether th*r ** 
In a dynamiting ronapirary etteuding 
orrr ihe country A lubiMrna la ia 

•QacJ only to foi<>* a man to te*xt!f> 
hr added 

Asked concerning *ubpucn«c t'lar 
rm-a H l»arro*. n iincH for the- pm 
on*m. remarke.) that though no *ib 
poena* had l»r#*n nerved. unofficial no 
tlra had bran given the brother a tha* 
Ubay w o.» d 
forw tha badrral grand try 

"I don think they ai aa> much, 
commented Mr Harrow 

I.OH ANUKI.KS. Iwc #. Whether 
John J M Naihara and h » brother. 
James ll McNamara, now awaiting 
commitment to San (jurntln p«*nitan 
tlary. would tell enough about other 
persona to make tt worth m title* to 
take them before a fester.*1 grand 
Jury waa n question under a«r»ou« 
consideration tonight by officer* con 
earned 

(•rand Jury aub|x*'iuui had not laen 
Iwuel tonight, although linear law 
lor. who ha* l*een e*«|>e« (ally aanigrvd 

rto 
thia c ,**«. bv \ttoroey (•enoral 

Wlckeraharn bad a long talk with tbe 
two men today 

The qi»eation waa raised today us 
In ahell...r f..i.. ,i.« 

F be allowed lo tesflfy before the grind 
Jury, and if noi whether ihe testimony 
of the UrNumrw if given might m 
validate gubsei|i|ent indictments 

“Mv personal opinion would not do 
Ihe publl! any good. aahl laawler 
when asked ulmnl It There Is 
probably considerable law on the sulv 
J*ct." 

Evidence No Good 
Attorneys lonnect.-d with the M< 

Samara defense said that the only 
reason the McNamaras might n«d 
be railed Wyuld be That It would tlo 
no good as any one rotild testify be 
fore a grand Jurv. state or federal 
Attorney Joseph Scott added to this 
opinion that a convicted felon after 
testifying before a grand Jury could 
not to Into court a.- a witness to sub 
ttantigte what he had told the grand 
Jury." 

Ivawler had a conference today 
with Malcolm Mc|„»ren. agent of the 
detective agency width arrested the 
McNamaras and Ortle V McMantgal 
The confessions of McMantgal were 
considered lie probably will appear 
before Ihe Federal grand Jury, wheth 
er the McNamaras do or not 

Men fairly rlo-e to the McNamaras 
today -aid there wt re small chances 
that James II. who received v life 
•entent e, would talk tiefore the grind 
Jury to an eytent that would snip!) 
rate any one else 

Would Implicate No Onr 
""The McNamaras are not going to 

Implicate any one." raid one of their 
counsel "Thev are not going to ap 
pear before the grand Jury 44 An ofll 

r tbi* 
t'onvmltments to take the men to 

the penitentiary were made up yes 
terday. but were not served They 

I Will be held until the cr.ind urv <jue- 
tkm la sett let! 

rierk (tonrot Ito 
rourt. appeared today before the 

Judge with a slat k of telegrams and 
letters which had ai» nmuiated since 
last Friday. when the McNamaras 
confessed 

•'On you wish to see these. Judge 1 

he aehed 
44N»." h v said you mat keep 

(hem 
Many of the letters demanded the 

death penalty tor Jam< It Mi Nama 

ra. and some bore Stgnalurew of loral 
labor unions They were destroyed 

Grand Jury to Mart 
The course the Federal arnnd Jury 

will lake when it begins tomorrow t*s 

work on the allege I «on*pirac to 

dynamite various buildings thronghout 
the rountry may Its confined to the 

pvplouions, which occurred on the |*a 
rifle coast Indianapolis, h was said 

ppuld take care of the rr«4 

a report that Milton \ fl.hmldt and 

David raplan Indicted h- r- for t-. ,r 
s 

(OWBilwaed ea awvrstk Fart » 

: I- 
J B McNAMARA 

luco FOR 

I UW AMiEl.K-S las- « — ; James H M* Nstusra under 
sentence of life Imprisonment, 
had other troubles added to hi* 

| lot today, when b* be ante 
defendant in a f 1.0.bob darn 
age suit The su.t Is brought 
tty I-ouise M easier, stilus 
of Kohert I,. Sawyer, a tele- 
Kraph operator employed by 
the |a>a Angeles Times and 
billed in the explosion which 
wrecked that building ih’uber 
i. mu 

SCORE SLEUTH 
CiOMl'KRS MARKS ANt.m 

RKI’I.Y TO WM |{| KNS 

lala>r I radrr Declares He Ihd Nut 
Knots in \dvance That McNa- 

maras Mere liuiltv. 

defense I ommiltee of laihor Hold 
Secret Session—little |h left 

of $U»11,001) fund. 

nn UHlNtSTt iv ..I ... 

Narnara says and mean* defense com 
initp-e. • ompow-ii „f * number «.r ..f 
n.ers of the \m-rlcan Federation of 
Ixtlwir. held an eitended conference 
here to-dsy. but fa.led to reach a ,|e 
< laion .«« io shat action they should take or shat report they would make 
ln ,h* ... lh- lalsir Officials r- 
C.-Ully conMded in I*,, ynK,.|,.r 

national Itrldgs ,,n.i structural Iron 
Worker*, the association of which 
John J McNamara wa* formerly s*-c 
retary. refus* d to make any < eminent 
» hatever as to what had occurred «t 
the meeting, and trank \ Mornaon. 
secretary of the federation, declined 
any Information 

Gompcra Attack* Burn*. 
Preceding the meeting. President 

Goto Jars of the federation. In whose 
office the enuferenco was held, bitter- 
ly arraigned \\ J. Itiirns. the detective 
In the McNamara rase because the 
latter had been 'j.. saying that 
Mr tiompers knew the McNamaras 
were guilty 

I teles five Curtis evidently bw 
Iloves said Mr liompers. that he 
re pen t s a falsehood often enough 
may become truth on no other 
theory would he repeat the falsehood 
that I knew lhe McNamaras were 
guilt' I have repeatedly emphasised 
the fact that I had every reason to 
believe the McNamaras were Inno- 
cent I had their assurances that 
they were inniNriit and no one was 
morew stounded than I when | learned 
of their guilt 

After the conference Se<retar> Mor 
flson said nothing would be made pub- 
lic until the committee had r»'iirh**il a 
conclusion. Ms assorted that, while he 
did not know as >et how much money 
thero would be left of the $190/*"* 
collected for the defense fund. he 
knew it would In* n comparatively 
small amount, ns Attorney Marrow 
had been given $*»0/»»oi ns a retainer 
and there bad been other heavy p|- 
pen*ci« 

C*auft*ura Ofrikt 
>*T I.OI l?4. Ier * -A strike o? 

chmffeurs » mplii'p.J by three ’axtrah, 
companies was begun tonight, a'ter 
demand* for lncr»*;i»ri| wages and 
shorter hours had been rejected 

CONGRESS NOT TO ACT 
ON M'NAMARA CASE 

WASHINGTON. |>ac f. 
I'onrr*** will not (aka up rh" 
McNamara dynamiting r«w. 
acrordtna to Miptf«<-nntii* 
W I! lam It Wllaon • I mm I’a > 
chairman of tha llnuw laihor 
CommlttH. who to-day aaid 

“I no raaaon whjr Con 
araaa tRiould tako up thla 
char*o of ronaplrary Tha Kad 
aral mtraatiaa'ion h» tho I*a 
partmant of .Itiatlr* t« aufll 
rlakl 

> ANOTHER EX-SHERIFF SHORT 
Dt B Allan, farnin pc * of Dod 

drld(* County OoM Audit 
•Haw* 

it e*t r TOtrws 
tatalnaanrey (arM* 

CHARI.ERTOV Dec < According 
to the report and copy of an andtt 
•lad with the county court and proae 
ruttni attorney of Doddridge ronniv 

by T»« I'omtnlealoner Fred I) Hlun. 
%• n Allen, former attend or that 
fount* owea Doddridge county ft, 
414(4. tbe ata'e of YVea’ Vrg.nla 
$Stent. whlla the anm of tS.ICn n< ;* 

found *■ the amount of the d.acoqnt 
Allen took durlnt the four uara ot 

bia term, bnt which 'a not made a* a 

(ndtnf «4»'nai the former aherlff for 
■ 1^ reawn that thin queatton haa not 

t yet been decided by the aupreme court 

11 app*n'* 
▲llAoUAh W. It. Allen haa been .Hit 

r— 
of office for aeyerat yeara the audi- 
tor* And that li.MT tj. the amount 
aareej upon in nettlcment with the 
county court, haa not yet been turned 
oyer -o the preacnt aherfff To thta| 
'he tat comm laetone- haa added tn 
•ereat amounting to |Jo« ;« Iteaidea 
the amount not turned over nearly i 
all of the retnainlna difference due 
from Allen la Intereat on fate* col- 
lec’ed after the flrat of January dur 
tna the four yeara o' hi* term Thl* 
Intereat amounted to II 4't IS 

The audttora report, complied hy | 
Thief Accountant K A tmrer aho*a 
that the coTinty court of Itnddrolae 
county aaa oppnaed *o «|y|n« Sheriff 
Allen rrrdlt for dlacount*. but that 
the ahertff refuaed to turn oyer the 
money in hla handa nnt I after he had 
deducted the amount of the dlaconnt. 
In other word*, that he baa arbttrar: 
ijr taken the diacounu 

STUMPED 
---—-- ■ — 

TALK TO TAFT 9-FOOT STAGE FOR KANAWHA 
V A. KKIM RMi \\s 

M» OVKR vlTI \TION 

< hairman Htphl ind and S. \ Mai- 
Iht-ws Amur* Taft lie Will 

lla*e Support uf Stale. 

■Y * * ASKOLD 
Xju«Ui(*B<«r B'lttu 

W**uington. D C.. D« * 
"-K.I I. Highland, hair man ..f th. 

K-p.ibliran Slat., fomm•it— >.v.m 
trKiiJa. and Mumuel \ \Uttl..-m hl* l>r*s*.-. emtor in the «.m, 

Kran.-.l an interview with Hi. fr— 
■lent at the White tlouaa t.eday fo ilftral < nn.iitioua hi \Ve>t Virginia ar- 
un.l«-r«too<l to have )>—n 
»"•! It la .aid that th.. vlaltnr* from "eat Virginia amurml the l'r« i.|.-nf that he would not onlt hnie th d.-le 
catlttft front th- Slat* to the Na.u.nul 
• onventton. but that he would get the 
electoral vot.. a. »e!l Whether the 
matter of randidat-a w4. <ti-cuaaed 
eo'ilil not t«e iearne.l to night 

One Lone Delegate, 
"heeling had but a atnele rej.r- aen 

ta'ne at the anti.ml convention of the 
Salt .1 Itty-ra and Harhor* < .-, 
whlth ronvene.l here to-day Hunting 
• tm hu.t the larn.-.t repr- aentafton 
from the Slate, w ,th a dncen or more 
deleaarea Among them u I'nlted 
Stat. Mmlater Northeott. atattotn-d 
at .Managua. XI.-aruKua 

Urge Ohio River’* Claim*. 
Member* of the thin Valle Im 

l»rov« !it. n» Association were given a 
hearing before* the river- and har 
tors committee of Congres today 
and iirgvd the liberal nppropr atlon of 
money f«jr the Ohio river an*! th.* an 

ihorlitimn of a large amount of mork 
on tb«» r«mtlnumg contract sv«tc*n a* 
rec ommend* d by the chief of eng; 
neers of the army 

Wiley Huger* Contest 
The \\ ey Hughes contest rase is 

ntsMi* to come up At least t#ec»rre S 
Wallace, counsel for ^tr Wiley. Is 
ut»dersto«Hi to have telegraph**'! for hi* 
client to come to Washington Mr 
Hughes ha* n«» counsel here, and will 
hare none unless the matter |s heard 
before th** cc»mmit»ee. m which event 
he may be represented. 

5 DEAD: 2! HURT 
Concrete ButltSeg Collapses Jt In 

d'pnapoli* Inflicting Awful Havoc 
on Workers 

INDIAN tPOUH f»r •• I nder -he 
flare of s*-arrhllahts policemen and 
firemen t'nlaht searched for the 
hod lee of four p«r»«ns eaufht In the 
am *»*•* of a three at or'- torure'e 
concrete huildlna which collated to- 
day at noon, kill na life workmen and 
Injuring St The hu'ld na was heina 
erected for the Prest tn.ite compapy. 
and the friti'fluUor believes that oatnz 
to the recen- cold wea’her th* con 
crcte had not set properlv The dead 
are 

THRU AAHKK 
HKXRY IIARXKS 
m r nr.Ani.KT 
W K M <'flNVRI.I. 
The tmltdina collapaed at the noon 

I tine h hour when most of the work 
men had a- ne home Most of those 
rauaht In the dehr.s were abnn* the 
s*ructiire eattne their lunches Xun>' • 
front a hospital nearbv save first aid 
K’reroeti used cau'lon In eatlna «h 
Ina the fire winch followed for fear 
of drnwntna the **rtim« pinioned l.e 
neath masses of concrete and '«laird 
steel In one instance a priest aate 
ahso utlon to a man thought to he 
dting. who a few minutes la’er was 
retr ied ua njnred 

Appeal to Taft. 
OENItV.t Switzerland f w 

The Persian student* resident -n 
Switzerland have cah.ed an appeal 
to The* dent Tuft, ask na him :n *hA 
name of humanliy and liberty to pm 
tect Persia sva ast fotv gu scares 
• ton. 

si.V.lMMNi \SKKI) 
H)I{ IMI'KON KMENTS 

< iinurt^man littlepaife Offers 
Hill to lliii-r Dams Three* 

Keel. 

■T L U ASKOLD 
lnf*Uiff«Bc«r Bur• a i, 

WwnUftoB. D. C., Dbc a. 
'oiiKreasruan l.iltlepay. today in 

r,"l>. • <i »u Mil*, one appropriating 
*1 ••o.ixm to add three feet ,arb to 
tb«* ta.st t nf the looks and damn In 
in.' t.rear Kanawha rner so as to C|»,. 
n rtai:.. of ntne f„ |„,i..ad ,)f 
The rhanee In iskot m the interest of 
’n«‘ Kanawha rn«| operator*, who 
wotjJd h#* ar a di *«4%-a fit a go *( th#*»r 
IMfsbursh «<>mp. titor* ha%e a nine 
t.a.t ►'!*• «lii].< they have but mt 

H •• other bill in'rodu< cd |.y Mr 
l.lttlepaa* is intend'd to impose 
greater restriction* on the shipment of liquors into dry" territory 

TWO B1RDMEN FALL 
Hubert Oaity and Passenger Killed m 

Plight at Filey. England. Won 
Aeroplane Oropt. 

I.OM N »\. In « x don bit mu 
Mon fatality o< turred »i Kiley. i,e..r 
Scarborough. Yorkshire, this morning 
Hubert Oxley, an aviator, was killed 
instantly and bis passenger. Hubert 
vtetrs. Sustained Injuries from which 
he died soon afterward* 

CIVIL WAR TELEGRAPHER 
lb CALLCO BY DEATH 

I f'PKR SAMil SKV. O. fa s 
1 “1 I- A Hawkins, aged t.s. Who as 
a pri.ste in the signal srnlrr of tbs 
t Iilnn army. v. as >he first to telegraph 
'<» Washington the news of the com- 
pletion tif Shermans mar, h to ih? 
»••». «ned hers as, night 

NEGRO MURD 
ltl<OOIMiKSI’ATTKRKI> SHOKs 

<’AI SB ARRKST. 

I»aar \ ojfcl Slain b> hlevalor Man 
—Ten Thousand in (>em« Are 

Declared Mixsinjr 

NKVX YORK. 1 wx *: K,,r th* m ur- 
<1* of lunar rt V'og.'l. n wealthy 
dealt In gein*. .loeeph Robert*, a 
te-gro elevator man. wu* held without 
!>aii h> the coroner tonight upon 
charge* made by detect ire* who quee- 
Dotted hnn all aft. moon Robert* 
•iKfert* b* Inatxen.e, but adm.t*. the 
|xt|lc **y. ownership of yellow *h«*» 
*patter.x| with blood, f„qnd not r,r 
from the iKxjy a ring And fountain 
pen belonging formerly to the dead 
ti.an Robert * (plain* the blood on 
the t-hoe* by faying that he »t*ppod 
In the pool around the dead man* 
l."ad. declare* ho bought the ring 
two week* ago and that he pirk*d up 
the pert from the floor early ttv.iav 

Terence Vetell*. a friend of Rob- 
erta, i« held a* a material w|tne»* 
V telle fold th pollre. they eay, tha' 
Robert* hired him to *-a*h wlndnat 
ye*terdav afternoon, but that when he 
tried to enter the building at night 
Robert* refnved him a. re** t0 th# 
haaemen* Thieye# lifted from th* 
dead man * body gem* valued a’ tin, 
"tt" Vogei * wa'rh *a* found later 
in th» ha**ment It b«.re Anger print* 
through which Ih* polite nope to con 
rtet the murderer 

SOCIALIST DEFEAT 
In Lo* Angel««. Wa* C'ucn.ng. Non* 

Com.rg WtMn 25.000 of c«.ng 
Elected. 

UN* ANGKl.F.!* luc r, Complete 
return* from If. out t»f it precinct* a 
• e.ferda;. » munb p*I eWtlton give 
O'ofte Alexander. incumbent randl 
(Jute of the Good Government league 
for major. Aii.9** vote* and Job Ham- 
man. S*or|a:.et. .* ;.2W Te 'wo oilman 
prertnrt* n. 'he suburb* had a regj* 
fra'iol of f aid ire expected fo 
run about ti-i bef »eer. Airland- r and 
Harr.man 

The entire Good Government ticket 
•I* Fleeted No j»<w .ah*' candidate 
for any name wi'bln 2' n“n vote* 
of winning 

Prohibition wa* defeated there heine 
1 *t*i vote* f.ir It and aT.Mt again* t 

txx wnrtu 
wmmoTov De "• —Forwadt 
For w**v*m F*aa*r'.v*al* aad Ohio— 

Fair Tkar*d*r eat Friday mo*, rata snath vlaaa 

ft W*ev tiffin*—Fair, warmer ** 
ThanSif, Friday fate. 

ERS JEWELER 

ABDICATES 
PRIME < III N RESIGNS AS 

< HI\ESE REE.ENi. 

Empress-Dowager I Edict. 
Hhilf VrmistMf Is Extended 

rhrw I lac > I amiter. 

I'KKINcl. |yec C An".^|W, arinoum 
in* the resignation of (tie regent 
I'rlnes Chun, was issue today by the 
empre.e dowager I' i* signed hy m-m i>ers of the rablnet an I pnln’s r.u« that 
the administration ha- be-n tinpopu lar and that a .on-* ttifionsl govern 
menl has not y# been established 

| et plaining this be ti,.. f,,. -ha* om 
plbatlons arose, the people* hearts 
sere broken and the < ountrv thrown 
lB»o turmoil. 

The edlrt demand* locally to the I 
minister* from the people. » ho. ir.'i-t 
now realise that the „.irt doe* no; 
nbjeef to the surrender of the power rtr’ed In the throne 

The regent has he. o ***„..,| 
thousand tael* annualy from the tm 
I—ria! household allow tn-e* 

'* ’l*# Imperial and revolutionary, leadera at Hankow have not vet rom» 
to an understanding the armlsttre ha* 
h»-n eitended for an add ion <1 three 
clacs 

v»tt*rfui Stroke by ffebe'e 
Tha raxant urnfl.H him»»lf in a la»l effort to >ata tha throne for hia 

•on. but nnlaa* ail *ixn* fail It |« tor, 
lata 

I’rarniar Y'ian Shi Kal ha* lap p«. 
klnx. and tba rebai* to-niahf coofl. 
datitij. daclara that Yuan Shi Kal I* 
'hair man Thajr >|c*r riba him a* a 
ma*tar *ta'a«rnan hcr-aona ha |* ac. 
coropiiahmx tba transition from tha 
Manrhu dyna*fy »o a rapnbllc a »hout 
a maMa.ro or an attar-k on th» >«* 
tlon* 

Yuan Shi Kal ia now antlr*!? pow 
• rfil wlthtn tha lltnitat.on* of tha 
dlaruplad lotortimut It |* ba|ia*4 
tha prcrnlar da«tra* fo-c.gn mediation 
in ord»r to Inattra tha »afatjr of o.. 
ronr* and tha rrant n« of panston* 

Tha taxation* of tha larrar pr.acr* 
ara lncr«a*ln« thair xnard* to tia 
twaan jnn and SO" 

CARUSO'S O'SCOVE R E R 

dies Suddenly 

XKW York Itar e Edaardo Mi*- 
• tano. Oita of th« barttona* of tba 
Matrnpniitan ♦ tpara company, dlarl 
•uddanly laic to-day from rhaumatiam 
of tha haar Mi a* la no i* cradltad 
»Hh tha dlarovary of Kntlco Caruao 
tha lanor. 

Packers’ l3lea 
Is Not Guilty 

'l*KHO TKI \l. KMT.iTKh 
M»R THK BEKK BARONS. 

T»»rl'r \ rmrrnM’n IV-wcd «i ( k*r 
of Ihf Kira l*a>\ Kfl<»rt 

to (nr! Jur>. 

I’arkrtH Mill H«-p** l.tixintnt 
'!*> f.nd Trial t>\ |trt lmn< 

Ij« Imalul. 

I'lili Alill lk» k \|i,r ^n:lil 
%«-**r* dfUuu% tuk**. in »hr ««>• of 
KtaUtl Jurt*-* ftud »|*«*» i«l i-|ra« th 

» »d f**n ri)t< 4(o Ito-at kmckrT0 
i*Oi* t**d f«»r Niirgi'il uolat.otis of tr»«- 
r.mir.at of ia»* Sherman 

9 
Ih'lU'aT.oti* arr** that th* *ar.i stag*** 
of tin* trial at l»*«*t *ould t rupkl. 
r‘*r th* got «-ruiii«*n< • « umimuu of 
ti .• flr*• t |u»*» of ;uf>itirn »4» l*rit r 

IU fc'To moiit null 14 rnt|t)f1 
o thirtA |**• r*t,4|iu*r\ h.» Irngr*. aud 

» night th*. g«»vrmiVA«*iit ha t *>ur 
rj.f.l t*«n of th«#r No:.** of 1 hr a. 

n:r**m«*u hud l*f**ti qui*vi;unn| to 11«*» 
tirlffif Otii Allnt •. ill n.u v ... 

'■an. lor the government. m.lUa'rd 
that Hi#* aroiitahitlr) of *» Juror 
hinged chiefly o'i in» willtugn*'*. •.» 

1 rpi a* pur? .the government * 

in<*tton the rrgiilallon of affair* o! 
pr.vafe bualti*** 

The e\r* p,-v.-u-itrl tela' ou* each 
v. juror talrbl have bad 

with ana of ihr defendant* a. ., a* -rr 

gun. into rare fully 
Defendant* P id Nci Guilty 

Ail of tb* defendants wer. in .a*:rt 
Inirro-'JiMtela after the nv wh* 
calleti I'erwonal plea* of not guilt) 
»€H- entered ;. .| the • xa iiln.it on 
venire men begun 

Ilia tin,.mil |e»n eiieral manager 
of ilia |*u|ln;..ii onip,ii,a fellow ciuli 
member with io. »l ... lie- defendant*, 
who w.«» passed m the morning ■ 

> on. a*a* rhallenge | bi the govern 
nienl .11 the alleiii.il.11, in rpite ,.f hi 
teflon ibgi hi* friendship wnii th* 
defendan' would no: prevrir In* ret: 
derfl.g ail Impart a I vrtdiri 

Hoi.ert Grant, an official of the Na 
Honal Hint, company al»o chai 
leng. .1 whe.1 he Hud lie would have 
cun*, tentlon n rap lee again*! rn 

forcing penalty for violation o' the 
Sherman law 

Other venuremen who a'Vprexge.i 
il.oiht of t|.e propriety of the govern 
them r.rrrlp ng control of butene.* 
conduct peremptor y were challenged 

No Attempt* to Evade 
A!tome » here are vt th* opinion 

that :he tr «l a* »n proceed without ana 
further atteiupta of c«uh*ei for the 
pa. Her* to i|n*r delay The rani u« 

now pending which would bring 
.< atop t.» ihc proceeding* i* an .,!► 
|aeal lo the I 1'i'r.l Sl.ce* S pr*Hte 
CltUP for .1 jailing rail the «, UU'lIUf IOR 
alita Of Hr a nil. nal provi-ioim of the 
lata 

Th * Ui peal wn» Hied a a.e«k »g.., 
'face: her with u plea for n »t«y of 
pror ee.l.ng* pending the ij... i*„,n The 
oar'.er.i, l* •*• m|,| were resting tbeir 
hep •* that Hie h'gh nmri would do 
a .are the law conrnirt lo the on* 
hi’.tin ami l.rmg the trial t.. an abrupt 
end 

The I.' Jura men who had been pa* 
eat bv the government were ordered 
1 •< la.-d ,1 '..n gt't. and !’ e r-*t of It 
aej.ir*. ordered ;n court 'umerrow 
"s. ne w ,i| be qtiea;loned bv tile de 
feqiee :t. I a* I* .i*t four have heel! 
flnatlv a... »*.-*! t,.- the government 

M COY S CONVERTED 
Feudi»t Family Embrace R«l,g on. 

Sitting With Hatfield* at 
Church Affair. 

'*1'" "t'*’ O II R •* Ff 
WII.UAMsoN, w iu, r. 

N«>l to Im outdone by the Hatfields, 
the MiCi,,. ha..* ala., etrbra-e.i re 
I gion. anil It now hKik* a* If the 
dead I v Hatfield Mrtny fewl. which 
nun broken out intermittent! during 
<he f.aaf twenty fit nr nu.fe year*, is 
:i» .... <n,| f„r all time Member* of 
teen the Mvfleld and Mrf'ny fa., 
attended a b.yr county Sunday arbnol 
eotitentlon here. .onm.B mile* through 
tlrluljt;/ rain and snow otter ruai'* at 
most Impassable for v*hi«ler imrng the contentlon'hhe Hatfield* and M« 
* li*id a short famlh r- inio but 
It w»* a peaceful affair 

RIRE HURLED TmrDuOh 
body of workman 

Sft. .1 -I •■( t, t e !• el ,r 
KI.KfNR. Mo. I lee « While .1 

c tVeimer ws* working wl»h a piece 
of pif»e ,,n a *a»mtll at litirhm yeafer d iy the pipe Waa eanrht *v a belt in 
a p h a way a* to throw it -hr* uth the 

ns « body. Infllrting terrlhle Injuries 
* h h e died at a loeal hospital fee 
dn» We!ni«>r waa a Virginian. 2 a 
year* old and single 

SLUM LABOR 
TRKATKH 1 IKK SI-AVKS 

ON SI TKI ST FARMS 

Human Itrrrlirt* llrld in ( oodi 
ln>n- Itnritcfini; un I'nuuKr in 

A ontrart S* «tcm 

A nloratio Krcl-Atmwrrx Shock* 
IIoum* lmiN|it;«loi>; Sa>a Tariff 

\id- Tru»t Atone. 

" \SII!N«;tOS. Hec « l*rph l.bf 
conditions m III* sugar beet Helds of 

•*» U'rroarhtliK peonage. Jamaa 
!*• ‘dkm *1 \1# .t*|e. Colo, today told 

•til'd sugar trust'* inveatigac 
[*« committee *»f the house that tbe 

<f* derelicts, recruited from t be 
».u-c» were k« ;d prai flcally In a stale 

bond w>> His statement caused a 
in-Id sensation 

"r Ik...sin d< rilled a S)*tem of 
nirs< < labor m ll,* Colorado Held* 

• d detailed the I ardshipa be 
arged were itifllt tr I tin working 

the f .teat \\ est 
eih riuaar compan* lie eald that a 
man lo* wile anil a* veral children, 
ranging from >1*111 years upward, 
would pul in from len to aliloen 
hour* a da* si hark breaking work 
w li h un American would scorn 
to do 

Protective System 
I l.o Oliilultteu t,,,lt *rest interest 

h hie dea.-rlpfion of the slum labor.** 
1 nme rat- le.l t>> Kepre.,entatiye Ka 
ki 1. of 1 ultfornU. sought to show be 

•lilies that the tariff protection 
ii-fuu in the naiu of American la 
lot* del t»o> reach down to the Kus 
S|>1*> and llthdua who worked in Ibb 

olottuiu he-; fields The Hepubllc- 
.tin Itefir* seiitnttvea Kordney. Hinds 
und Malhy. nipha- led the point that 
1 inert, ana would liot descend to the 

Mr llod kin eai rr.aed tbe belief that 
Hi. »ii*i.r • unipany was no» paying a 
fair pn. .• fur beet* lie raid his crop 
I’aM film ataiui 15 75 a too Tha proBt 
< n an acre was small 

Tariff Benefit* Rrflnrrt. 
If the litiiff is of any beneAl Iba 

it.ir company gets If.’ said iba wli- 
nen* 

V> I’ TVIIIet, New York sugar as- 
l»- rt ’p* oirjin* i.ilffi fh»* luopilon of 
Ih*' IhinJwh pyptem of iht'-runl fata- 
Hon nmi t*u« ourageruent of the beet 

\y*r by the ('nited State* 
Il** *.iiu If fhir w* rp done tupr 
v%i». if «• 1 9 < r.t* prp j’otjfsd cheaper 
in i»4 I tilted Slate*, although the In- 
’••riial revenue tut** i»f taxat.on would 

o ««*!»•* hundred weight. This 
tx would yield $»*».%,«»C*».ooo of revenue 

?•* the government, which nowr ralaea 

•tigar 

LIFE IN PEN 
Negro Who Killed Northviey* Police- 

man Eatar.es Death Penalty at 
Clark aburg 

wl ■'! I l*.l' li *• 'a Irilellig.ni ar 

I > K 'll V ... I"-, I p. 
..li 'Mitk ilno in < r'mlnal court today 
of flr degree murder, with rerom 
mendaMun. be the jury Wtlluim King. 
oil.red .’hi nf Ktrphen Hlelds or 

Nor hvteu a pol ■ .man. was aenrahreg 
r\r a life lerio in ih.. penlteaHary. 

_L. 
" tfine-dav e llusinTM 

IWore I onifrene. 

IN day la 

□ 
•aaata 

"f « Thtirwdajr at 

•f•» in'iuiry rra.jmH 
^'tfTi'tilwIofi r»«njrri«4 

eiriaUti'.n 4j*ku«*«m| at r#n- 
*'* *otr>m»tte4* iirarini 

*»aaa 
Mri a* r*.e>n 
Mi. ,• I..II. .iifisidered uader all i»f "Oi.nltlre. 
>"• n l!n. fcefallrr and Way V |». 

Ml. I., ai l...I Jl.inday before »*»“i 

Hjr?»rnm*nt 'wffira'#* iftarnH «• 

mn* * ***‘*°priatlon* «••rrmltt4N» 

H| IfifiiNti' retail* <tf»4 fcy l'*f»r»a#n 
(*'-* a "•» •<'•art of 

W *.r|»r» • ^ pt k»g by »<jgar 
T ff t« «»n .m* i•-'t * > |•#fTy»'Ti»* oft 

wn|« *rt4 nipAti* ''••tun,Iffpr 
***■■ :>"»» v •!!, fi#»* «.« r,n 

• *»« |*U 1 'left 
Mf'Otifgllvp ,r,« *im#d .11 «Wg|. 

-Mfir i.rAfnAt'A >un WAUM te ||>H»|, Vf*r# »• g' V'rr mewt lUMIItf 
A»,..rre| At Ilf p m tVVI'll flAAK 

Th’Jr»4*>. 

MOB BURNS THREE NEGROES 
Young Girt On* ot t»* Victim* of 

Oufrag* P»r0..rated by T*nn«*. 
•a# MKit* 

MRMfMIH. Tr-nn. liar « Two 
rv*-*ro^> and onn yonnz fm*r> »« w*r«» 
burnad to doaih bv a mob r.f wbi'n 
• till t»un'« Who Ob)nnt tr> the Corn- 
pahry of land by p^Tmi, fn*f u* 
tar. nan. 1 run ynainyday. trrorfttii 
'<» ranwar. rwporta mrn|t»d h<-r* t.r 
Uy 7h» lynoMn* i* .aid to havn or 

irynd ton miia* from f'Mfton. T»rn 
Th» *hma r.nrron* warn travnMnc to 

a Kin wi’h a loKd of anr-d ro'ton 7ba» 
ad to tbn »**<>n- 

•*d of notion If I* an Id th*f th» 
mob, aftay buildm* • lira banaath tbo 
w»Kon. atood K'tard until tbn nafroa* 
an* rr-mamd 

•ur% rob ring or 
MURDEREO OOCTOH 

IMMAX\POUK. T«rr Mra. 
M*y|* K Manbrwa todar Iliad a*it 
akalnar U,r ratal* of Dr Mala** 
Knab* to rorwvry a d; a mood ring 
ahKb til found on thr band of iba 
psyali .an arh*n at* vaa dlarovaratf 
• i*b h»r throat rut aavaral wrrha ago 

Taro Killad; Scot* Mutt. 
HKUERA. <>» ti»t A —Tiro tralo 

turn *tf» klllrd abd nrarly a ator* of af'rro*** 
mb«n Boutbrro railway i>aa«*n*ar train No IS. runnlria Irrlwrrn Atlanta 
and Brunawirk. waa drrat ~d ~ir 
bar*. 


